计量金融硕士项目
MS IN QUANTITATIVE FINANCE

就业质量报告
FIRST DESTINATION REPORT

联系职业发展中心
CONTACT US

021–2059 5346
shanghai.gbcdc@nyu.edu

如欲详细了解硕士项目，请登录网站 stern.shanghai.nyu.edu; 提供实习、就业机会，建立长期合作关系，欢迎与职业发展中心联系。
To know more about our master's programs, please visit stern.shanghai.nyu.edu; to learn more about NYU Shanghai career services, please do not hesitate to contact CDC.
就业剪影
EMPLOYMENT HIGHLIGHTS

100% 知识率
Knowledge Rate

90% 就业率
Placement Rate

94% 毕业后6个月内收到全职录用的学生比例
Students received full-time offers within 6 months after graduation

1.9 平均每位学生收到的全职录用函数量
Average full-time offers received per student

学生概况
CLASS PROFILE

20 毕业生人数
Number of Graduates

50% 女性
Female

23 平均年龄
Average Age

0.5 年 入学前平均工作经验
Average Work Experience

709 平均GMAT分数
Average GMAT Score

323 平均GRE成绩
Average GRE Score

基础薪资概览
BASE SALARY SUMMARY

55%
100,000 – 150,000 RMB

36%
150,000 – 200,000 RMB

9%
200,000 RMB +

工作来源
PRIMARY SOURCE OF JOB ACCEPTANCE

42%
通过学校开展的活动
School–Facilitated Activities

行业分布
JOB ACCEPTANCE BY INDUSTRY

33%
商业银行 Commercial Banking

20%
证券 Securities

13%
私募基金/风险投资 Private Equity/Venture Capital

13%
会计 & 审计 Accounting & Auditing

7%
咨询 Consulting

7%
期货 Futures

7%
对冲基金 Hedge Funds

工作地点分布
JOB ACCEPTANCE BY LOCATION

64%
上海 Shanghai

14%
北京 Beijing

7%
杭州 Hangzhou

7%
深圳 Shenzhen

7%
常州 Changzhou

* 本报告数据收集的截止日期为2020年11月30日。Cut-off date for data collection is November 30, 2020.

* 信息收集兼包括毕业生的在线问卷调查及其他外部调研途径。Information was gathered from survey responses as well as other research from external sources.


* 基础薪资不包括奖金、储蓄、福利和津贴。Base salary excludes bonuses, commissions, benefits, and perquisites.
雇佣与职位一览
FEATURED EMPLOYERS & JOB ROLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>企业名称</th>
<th>Employers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>中国银行</td>
<td>Bank of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国交通银行</td>
<td>Bank of Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中信证券</td>
<td>Central China Securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国民生银行</td>
<td>China Minsheng Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>易才 Guidepoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>国泰君安证券 Guotai Junan Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中国工商银行</td>
<td>Industrial and Commercial Bank of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>毕马威 KPMG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>乐瑞资本 Lakefront Asset Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>东证期货 Orient Futures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鹏华资本 Panda Capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>谱华普德 PwC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>吉万宏源证券 Shenzhen Hongyuan Securities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>浙江诚通 Zhejiang Chengtong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

职位名称 Job Roles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>职位名称</th>
<th>Job Roles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>审计员</td>
<td>Associate/Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>研究分析师</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>金融创新总部产品经理</td>
<td>Product Designer, Financial Innovation Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>金融科技储备生 Fintech Trainee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>投资银行助理 IBD Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>机构销售 Institutions Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>投资分析员 Investment Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>投资经理 Investment Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>管理培训生 Management Trainee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>专项人才项目 Specialized Talent Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>交易员</td>
<td>Trader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

职业发展中心
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER

上海纽约大学职业发展中心致力于为学生每一阶段的职业发展提供精准化、全程化和多元化的支持，帮助学生深化对自我的认知，丰富履历与技能，提升在就业市场上的竞争力，取得个人及职业发展上的成功。

The NYU Shanghai Career Development Center (CDC) is a comprehensive career center that offers an array of services essential for students competing in today's market. Our mission is to empower NYU Shanghai students to succeed at every stage of their professional development.

职业规划时间线
Master's Program Career Development Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>季度</th>
<th>探索职业生涯</th>
<th>培养职业技能</th>
<th>达成职业目标</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Explore Your Career</td>
<td>Develop Your Competencies</td>
<td>Achieve Your Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>探索职业兴趣，制定职业目标，制订职业行动计划。</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore career interests, identify career goals and finalize your career action plans.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>培养职业能力，为竞争激烈的求职过程做好准备。</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Develop your career competencies and prepare for competitive hiring processes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>实现职业目标，完成从学生到职场人的转变。</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Achieve your career goals and get ready for life beyond NYU Shanghai.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
职业教育
Career Coaching
我们将推出三轮职业辅导咨询，帮助你完成职业探索和求职过程。
We will launch three rounds of career coaching to guide you through the career exploration and job searching process.

* 三轮职业辅导之外，每位学生还有三次免费的一对一咨询预约。Regular career coaching appointments are also available for master’s students other than the three rounds of career coaching.

雇主活动
Employer-Facing Events
校园招聘宣讲会，春秋招聘会，公司参访等。
On-Campus Recruitment (OCR) sessions, career fairs, company visits and more.

* 本报告包含2020届上海纽约大学 - 纽约大学斯特恩商学院量化金融硕士项目毕业生情况。This report includes NYU Shanghai - NYU Stern Master of Science in Quantitative Finance Class of 2020.
本报告的数据在处理时均采用四舍五入法则计算，故表数据之总和不等于100%。Statistics are rounded to the nearest whole number. Therefore, totals do not always equal 100%.